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BJ coats pei

Superintendent HollowBy loft to ¬

day for Maui to inpeot public work

Tlie Iroquois sailed to day far
Maui where Oaptaln Niblack will in- -

BpOOt liRhthoUBBBi

L H Da is again in ooatrol of tbo
Hoffman saloon which wis told at
auction on Friday

The business meeting of the Dam
ooratio Central Committee to night
willba bold in Waverley hall

The funeral of Mrs J EHillebrand
mother of Mrs A C Alexander took
plaoe at 3 oclock yosterday after-

noon
¬

Admiral Cooper waa a through
paiiangerin the China for home to
be retired he hating reached the
ago limit

The Kinau left on schedule time
to day lor Maui and Hawaii The
Olaudlne will get away atBoolook
for Maui porta

The annex to the Kentucky sal-

oon
¬

on Richards street including
beer hall and oigar oounter was
opened this morning

Dr O E Wall has returned from a
six months tour of the Orient He
brings a favorable report of the
Honolulu colony at Snanghai

The bark Gerard 0 Toby arrived
yesterday fifteen days from San
Francisco with a general cargo con
signed to C Brewer Company

Superintendent Holloway announ ¬

ces bis intentiod of immediately ex-

tending
¬

Smith street from King
through the old iron works property
to the waterfront

An important meetiug of the
Fourth Freoinot Fourth District
Democratic Club will be held in ibe
office of W B Moss on Alakea street
tomorrow evening

Will H Sopers paper on the elec-

tric
¬

motor in the machine shop
read before the Engineering Asso-

ciation

¬

last evening resultod in an
animated disoussion

The office of The independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

f

Hon R de B Layard formerly
British Consul at Nagasaki arrived
in the China to take the place of
Consul W B Hoare who retires in
Deoember on account of age

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSulIivan Proprietor

A Lunggren Billie hss pur
chased a one third interest in the
Star Oyster House and took charge

j there this morningj as manager H
E Gareit the formsr manager has
purchased an interest in the Fashion
Saloon

Grand Stand Gossip

A great great game that last Sat-

urday

¬

between the H A Cs and

Earns The Onlooker in the Bul-

letin

¬

called the turn Earns to win

if Reuter went in the box

Zanlooh got bis stride in the
Funs Elk gamp and saved his tam

Moora will be missed in the base
running although Evers is an im-

provement
¬

at short

The band was an appreoioted
rooter at last Saturdays game

With Bowers as umpire the musio

may be oontinued without break as

the umpires signals are plainly un-

derstandable

¬

In sadness and alas in silence

Doo M sat on the bleachers and saw

the Puns gp down again to defeat

The pitohars and batsmen boxss

gave evidence of needed filling at

the last games

Bpb White has a mighty blow when

ie doei lilt buy bo QfteDtimeij float

tersthe atmosphere in vain attempts
toannex the sphere

Carter will be on dook next Satur-
day

¬

with tbo Puns anil if ho does
uothing else ho will show his bro-

ther
¬

twirlera bow to properly cover
first baee

Tbo first game on next Saturday
will be between the Mailes and the
Elk with Mailes winners It is

easy money to call the seoond game
between the E apis and Punahous
Both games promises to bo interest-
ing

¬

The H A Cs are ahead on uneven
games i e that club has played 10

won 7 lost 3 The Kama have only
played 9 games won 6 and lost 8 if
they win their next game tbej will
lead

The Marinas are making a move
for seoond plate in the running Sat
urdays game will be a booster or
throw down

An exoiting game tothefiaish
was that between thar Earns and H
ACs Tho score ended lKams 2

H A 0 without an tamed run for
either

Stsero and Desha had eaeh a half
white sock on their right legs for
luck Seemed to be the wrong leg

No one had a kisk coming against
the transportation furnished by the
Transit Company

Bowers should put more speed in-

to
¬

the batters up and the captains
should follow the example of tho
Marines and send their men quiokly
afield The games eould easily be
pulled off then at 430 oclock

Router gave easy walks to six of
the HonolulUs on Saturday

Plunkella good fielding was an
excellent off 3et to Beuters erratic
pitching and saved many a run

Aylett walked four times on Rou ¬

ters pitching good eye or good
luck

EdbUos hit iq the last half of the
ninth was not tho winner for the H
A Ca but rather Kekuewas error
giving Alf Williams a life and Reu
lore wild pitch plouing Williams and
Fernandez on 3rd and 2nd F G
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Sen Estate Dailin
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BOUiDIKQ LOTS
HOUBia AITO LOTS AUD
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mm Faxtisi wishing to dlspoia sain

SanitarySteai Ltondry

Co Ltd

GRAND RBDUGION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our insohinpry na aro now able to
launder SPUEADS SHEETS PIL
LOW SLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oeuts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery Guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
lug businecs hours

mag Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

Wra G Irwiii Co
LiKxnsl

Wru OIrwln i Pzanldiut Manage
01 aus Hprookol First VIoo ProsIdont
Vf MQJfford Sooond Vice President
K H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoretary
BeoJ Kom i Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOHSI
-

Commission Aflinii
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Qcianlc StittiilMi GMjpf
toetarianWoCaV
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- ROCK FOH BALLAST

White and Black SandiIn Quantities to Suit

SXCmTIBG COKRACTBD

FOB -
C0H1L ID SOILvFOH SiLB

Damp Carts farniched
tho day on Hours Notioo

bj

H R HITCHCOP1

OQioe with J If Mr asarrat Car
wright Building Jterchant Stt

law f

HAWAIIAN
SOAP

The HONOLtJLUSDAP WORKS
are now putting up their iBEST
Number SOAP in Q pound Cases
familysize al 2 25 pdr box deliver
edfreeto every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 3j25
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Eitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Ukm Sons

i iimitwdi4
Queen Streeti

2486 tf -

Residence Iiif

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
JJoyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
PossQBsion can bo given im-

mediately
¬

f

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

rOll BAXtS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
203 Korvhaat atroo

UKXa kJ MhbbmbbbJKHbk flHanHanPLjIwK iBttEBBTiaSmBu

It spreads furtifcierCovers most siirfeiQe
Jueist longest3STevr oraolsLs peels0toalks or aruiTos oE

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MEROIIANT STREETS

JUST

Hi

S S

j

P O BOX 386 MAIN 32 2 92

-

It is pure and alwoys
gives We deliver it in
eat boxes

On

Ifsin i5

South St near Lane

All work Satiofaoti
given Horses delivered aadtoken
ar of Tal Blue 314322J1- 9-

Ptr for Oamonno
Bef An oatra f roBh supply
of Gropes Oranges
Limes Nuts Baisinz Celery rrcah
Salmon Bhubarb As

parsfjua Cubbnirf Eaciorn nad Cali

fornia Oystera in tin and oholl

Crabo Turkeys oto 11

gamom cesion Alno rash Bock
roft Snias and Cream
Cheese Place your orders eeriy
prompt delivery
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ESs SONOMA

Uglish Bloateib
Findoii Haddock
Fancy Ckeese

TELEPHONES

mtivm Mto
perfectly

satisfaction
pasteboard

Metropolis Heat
Telephone

John--Tavas- er

Horse ESlioorr

Kowaiahao

Ruantead

ALAMEDA
rigerator

Apple3Lemoun

Cauliflower

Floundoro

California

OALIFOBNIA UABKET
Klegttad
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HOW ITS STONEWARE

JAKS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATERCOOLERS PITOHEltS

MILK OROOKB

And Iota of othor things

We sell these very cheap W
deliver any artiole no matter ho
insignificant to any place in ths
city

Get our prices youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GBOOEBY

169 KING St Lewera Cooke bldar
240 Two Telephones 840

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijnrra
Trade Marks

uesicnscopvrights c
Anvrno sending h nkclcli mid description ma
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Scientific Jlmericati
AJmndsQiiioIir llluslratrd wookty Ijireest cir¬

culation of urrr pcicntltlo Journal ieruis 3 a
ear four murtlis f 1 Bold byall nowedealera
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